
SAD,YET NEVERTHELESS TRUE
Richmond Wins Again, Luck seems

to Stand Firmly by Her.
Norfolk Outbatted ami Oulfselded Her
Opponents Yesterday, But Fate?

Willed That She Should Lose
and Thu3 We Continue to

Drop in Percentage.

The Norfolk and HiclimoDtl teams
tuet on the diamond yesterday ufier
moon at League far It nud n ftiirly guot]
Sized audit-lien enjoyed ati iiuusiially
good game for six iuuiugs. The bcoiu
».(ihn! time etaudiug one .one. In
She seventh iuuiug Taunehill, of tho
Stichmond, followed Oroves who bad
¦truck out, iiud he did not do a thing
so the horse hide but rup out nhit for
fi bags, W ells luuued the air und
"Heddy" Foster, bi tier known as the
"Duke <>t Fulton" sun waiting pa¬
tiently for n cLance to get n second hit
*u the game, it was just hero where
»ho home team lust tho entu«'.
I'd reel I signed McCreery fur u pertain
3t:nd of a ball und just as Mae was in

the act of delivering the hull, the big
catcher sigueil lor something dilleront,
¦Mac stepped sideways out of 111-. lo>x
iSioi ohanged the ball from one band to
Bho other,wben the Ltichtuoudsclaimed
si "balk" und Umpire J, t'. Haydeu
allowed it. !-ti Mr. lauuebill walked
{dome mid the soore stood to 1 agiiim t
Norfolk. There uns a mighty howl
Ironi the crowd protesting again t-t s ich
mi outrageous tleciaion, i. <¦ c Uaydeu
Was firm ai.d Iheruu wustaliiid. Nor-
toll, tie.i the score in i ho uiuth iuniug
and the "rooters,' foil oucnursged,
Oroves struT out, i'nutieliill gut u busu
on balls, Wehs hil n three r,scor-
log Tannchill and thti.s auothur defeat
is put liowu in the lost coltmiu ugnitiat
Ibo "Ciatus." he feature of the s
tva« tlie pitching ol Mo reery, woo

proved conclusively thai he is a "tip
top" twirler. Below ia the score:
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Korfolk.« 1 0 U 0 0 0 0 1.2
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lue mau out whoa wmuiug run \\ti<
¦nude.

Su.mmahv: Three baso bits.Tanuo-
bill, w ells. Two base hits.McCreery.
«Struck out.By Dinstnure, 1; by Mc
tlreery, l j. base ou im Is..Foster and
^L'unueh'll. Douhie pints. Kaiu, lierto
ami Wells; O'llugun, unassisted,
(Stolen hm on Norfolk. 5; Ricbtnoud, I
3.eft on bases.liiebmoud, 2; .Norlo.k,
t. Umpire.liuydeu.

VIRGINIA LEAGUE.

Portsmouth W.'.s No "Soft Snap" for
the ''Hill Climbers" Yesterday,
t^iieoial Dlspnteh to The Virginian

Ltnchiiuho, Vn.. May 1". Iber»
Wus not n yellow liuge or u bit of ori¬
ental Itavor about the game of baseball
lilayed here to day between the Lynch
<>urg and Portsmouth lei!:.,s. It was
guilt edged ull pluyiug, with simp,
pinger and nil other lively ijunlities
that a husebail crunk loves.

Not ft rnu was made until lllO sixth
Inning. Then Lyuchluirg's oool ami
itienvv baiters got ou to i'ortsiuonth's
giitcbur, Brandt, aud did biiu up mi-
mercifully, the snore was 8 to I in
favor oi Lj nobburg ut thu end of the
Xitutli iuniug.

It was no "soft snap" to play Ports
fnoutb to-duj. They hud Brandt in
Ibo box und bo pitched probahly the
Bpeedicat hull ever known In re for n
Vrhole guuie, for live exciting inningslo kept our hatters guessing, but when
fhev did «et oulo htm whal I hoy did
lor him wns u plenty.
Jxngey pitched u glorious game for
JLiynchbiirg. Tho Portsmouth boys
.jroro not able lo gef Kugoy's bailout of
the diamond, but whuti siioh n thingsjiid happen the ontlielders moved »der
Ibo sphere with the inniti spicy "go"(hut was displuyeil by the iuliolders,

'I he Portsmouth played a lively garao
lint tboy never did lind Ktigoy at tue
right tune bill once, und that was u
¦oratoh donble by Pop I uto.
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Si'MMAttv: Fat ned runs Lynch
titirg, I. Two busts bite.Berrybill,fr'burstou, Quinu. Three base hitu.
Jvnox. Homo runs.Thompson, I'otiblo
gilaye.Hood nud Tbtirston, Struck
tint.By Kogey, 'J: by Brandt, .1.
I'cterebtim ISina Imni Konnohc,

By Moutheru Anooiato I Press.
IIoanokb, Va., Mayor 10,.ltoauoko

Tost to tlay'a ganio In cause they could
Hot but .Innicti. Six seatteritig aingles
¦wua the lie t they cotihi got off bia de¬
livery aud in tuo seventh und ninth

inninga be retired tho sido by striking
out Gauzell with bases full. Lloyd also
pitched a gooii game u:nl kept in»
scattered. The fielding of Cavananghauii tho batting ol Lippert were fea¬
tures. Score:

it n R
Roauoka .OOOfliOnio- 2 o 3
1'oterabnrg.0 0 u 1 3 0 0 0 x. 8 10 7
Batteries.Lloyd uud Ciuuzell; Jacies

aud Mc-Jliiug.J
Mliudliiu Of Iii« I Iilt,».

Won Lo t Per Cent.
Iliehn on!. lö S
Lv bburz-. 11 U .641
Port moiitl. '.» 10 »"I
:-orfi Ik. . 7 11.3<;
Pi ter .rg. 7 11 .:iiT
Roan >l;o. 6 12 .213

XI hern t'lirr I'lnv tn-Dar !
Por iniou'.h at yu hburg.

1 etsiebü g .« *oa 11 k i
Iii bmoad "t orfo k.

i tic :s. »i. i. «»oioni«-il. .

Lexisotok, Va., May in. -RandolphMnoou College ii ifeaiud the VirgiuinMilitary institute in a good ya"10day by tho Bcore of IS to 6.
Mllcimul l.t'UBllt'i

At Louisville.Louisville, 0; Now
York. 8.
At Chicago.Chicago, 1': Boston, 1.
At Cleveland -Cleveland, ö; Wash¬

ington, (I.
At Cincinnati.Cincinuatt-Brooklyn

giituo postponed, on aaconnt ot ram.
At St, Louie.St, Louts, !; Pliiiudel-

|ibui, 11.
At Pittsburg.Pitlsbnrg, G; Lain-

niore, ö.
NAVAL NtVVS.

Admiral Mcadca Has Rendered Him¬
self Liable to Court Martial,
liv Southern assooiated Press.

Washington", May 10..Admiral Oar-
pentor reports to tho Navy Depart¬
ment that Ins llngahip, tbo lialtiiuore,arrived nt .\a;-usiki to-day ami that tho
Yorktowu reachedChee Foo froin Chin
Kiting, The newly commissioned
nt mortui coast defense vossol Auiphi-
into Iiiih gouo to Llutii|itou tioadd to'be
inspected.
She will go later to Yorlctown, Va.,for target praotico. Sbo will then g.>to port Royal to lest tie new dry-dock about completed there. Too

torpedo bout Stiletto arrived at tho
New Vorl. nnvy-ynrd yesterday from
Newrort, having on board tho full
torpedo equipment of the cruiser
Columbia.
The Columbia was compelled to go

ou her West Indies crtiiBe hastily with
out her torpedoes, but she will take
with her to btarope eight Wbitehead
torpedoes auil au assortuieul of high
0! plosives. the Atlanta ai:il ItaleigbBailed trotu Key VVesl to day f.>r lybecLtiiatH titi their way to Now York.

Col, Wtu, P. < raigbtll, of tbo corpsof engineers, whs to day appointedBrigadier General aud Chief of u ;i
tieerM to succeed Den. L'bouius L.Casey,retired. Co', Cratgbill's promotion bus
tiren auliaii itit'ii for some weeks.
Admiral Menden iutorview soverelycriticising the administration n-i widelypublished Huh morniug, created eoo-

biderable excitement and ontnmout at
tbo Ntivy Department. All tbo higherotUcials ol the Department fraukly said
Hint tho impetuous udtutrul bad rou-
dered himself liublo to cotirtinartuil
under artible 235 ol the regulations,which expressly prohibits an oHIcor to
communicate by interview or otherwise
any comments or criticism of auy Do-
partment ol the Qovernment.

It is ui,dor this enrue nrtiiTo that
Medical Inspector biersbuer is to bo
tnt'il at New Vork next week, upon
charges preparod by Admiral jMeado,Under tin* eircumslaucea, it only ro
mains for some two to muhe tho com¬
plaint egaiuat the retiring admiral,when the President must consistentlyorder a conrtinartial or order tbo otli-
cer beforo mi examination board to in
tjtiire as to his mental responsibility.

1 i.o dillicnlty may bo to Hud an
officer w illing to make the complaint,asAdmiral Meado ii exceedingly popular,and bis numerous Irienda urn lo-tlaydeploring bis conceded impulsiveness
in tho mutter.

The ( olt!|ila»itu duration.
Our City Pathers'seem to be unable

to decida just wbai to do m the matter
of tbn telephone iruiiolmo winch, how-
aver, has nothing to do with your hnv
iug n private line. Wo shall bo pleased
to give M>ii prices on lines of anylength using tin best iustrumeuts iu
Ibe market. Upon application to K,
It, Cobb, No, .J'J Itoanoke avenue, wo
will call mill give you nil tho informa¬
tion. Desk mill ullioe telephones nro
lust taking the \ laces of call bells for
oommiiuicatiou between different ofll-
ces iu the same building. myll-2t
We have b largo assortment of Scotch

suitings Ibat uro very stylish lor
spring, Nichols .v Wallace, IG'.i .Muiu
street.

Hi iitn i ¦¦reaeiile,
A large and complete lino at bottom

prices. Chapman a Jnkeman,
At lire, i'. Illea,

No. 101 Chtirob street, black satin
ribbons, all widths, uud fancy ribbons,
uowost sty Ie i.

Ii ur«. I*. Idea,
No. 104 Churob street, Indies will

t'lml tlio most complete aaaortment of'
millinery goods.

I Children Cry for i

President Cleveland Shakes Hands
With 3,000 of Them.

The Seventh Annu.il Meeting of the
Woman's Missionary Union--The

tduc.ition.il Society Elects Of¬
ficers.Prof. Whitsilt Given

Hij»li Honors.

flv Southern Associnta I'ro«.
Washington, May Id. -The dele-

gates to thu conferenee of tbu South¬
ern Baptist Church, now in boesiou iu
VVashingtou, with their wives, doughters itu11 friends, 3,(Kit) strong, were
received by tbe President at 1 o'clock
tin- afteruuon in the Last Ito mi of theI Whitehouse, They composed the
largest body of people received byMr. Cleveland iu the Wbitebouse sioee
his inauguration in I8'J , aud despitethe tuet llnil thu duv was very warm, bo
stood the urdeal without uny apparentfatigue,

L»r. Stakoly, of Washington, made
the iutrodn nun*, and us the delegatesand those accompauyiug them passed
tuo President they tiled luto tbe private
rooms on tbe lower lloor of thu nian-
siou, which bad beeu tin own open for
thoif iuspectiou. Thu reception lasted
one hou r aud a half.

Washington, May P>..The couven-
liou met thin evening at 7: id o'clock,
ut which time thu report of the Com¬
mittee ou Conference with tbe Home
Missionary Society wan received and
»utiii.d.
At 8 o'clock the aunnnl serruou was

preuched by ilev. Ueorge B. Kager, ofMontgomery. Aln. At its conclusion,the interest of thu Southern Theologi¬cal Seminary were discussed and the
convention adjourned to meet ut U a,
in. Saturday, ut which session the re
ports of the committee on tithing, of
lue committee iu churyo of the report,
ou Sunday.

Wasiiin itox, May 10..Tho seventh
nnunnl meetiug of thu Woman's Mis
siouary Union, whose motto is "l-'orUod aud Home und Lvcry Laud" aud
which is ooxdiary to the Southern Huplist Convention, opened today. An
add rosa of welcome was made by Mrs.
Stnkeley,wife ul the pastor ot the FirstBaptist < hurub of this city. There
spouse was eloquently made by Mrs.
J. (.'. Porter, d Florida.
Tba address by the President. Mrs.

A. M. Gwatbmey, foliowed. The rest of
the session «o- occupied by routine
proceedings, appoiuttucuta ol commit¬
tees and reiuiiug of reports. Miss
Armstrong read her report. It eon
ein ied interesting reminiscences of tbe
history of the society which oumu iuto
existence in 1888, nud was composed ot
tun Stales banded together, followed
in throe years hv three othev Slates.

Iu 1887, S 17,000covered nil contribu¬tions reported to homo aud foreignboards. I'o day tbe treasurer uu-
uoneood a total of 813,-f 10.
The American Baptist EducationalSociety baa elected the following oil!

cers for tbe ensuing year: President,Audrew McLeish, Illinois; Vioe-Pre>idents, J P tireeue, 1) I», Missouri and
lion .1 N Dolpb, Oregon; RecordingSecretary, Bev 13 M Potent, Connecti¬
cut; Corrosponding Secretary, Ii I. L
Morehonse, Ii 1 >, New York: 1 roa
surer. Joshua Levering, Marylaud;Auditor, W M la mos, New York; Mem¬bers of Hoard of Trustees, Johnllumpstone, D D, Brooklyn, Bev
.1 M Taylor, Poughkeepsie, N Y;Lev A M Buttriek, Albany, N V; Pro!
W R Harper. Cbioago; Eon 0 WIvingslcy, Boston; H C Woods, l> D,Colorado Springs, Col; Hou J L How¬
ard, Hertford, ouu; Pro! V A Brick-
moor, Now fork Oily; L A Craudill, l>
1), Cbioago; P .VI L.'lts. D IBalti¬
more;.I A Smith, I) I», Chicago; A. ti.LawsoU, HI), Cam.leu, N .1.
Tbe trustees have elected Prof W HWbitsitt presideut of the SouthernBaptist rheological Seminary. He now

occupies the obair of chinch history,nud is probably one of the most schul
nrly men in the Baptist denomination.Ho is the unthor of rnnuy ecclesiasticalworks, .

» Merlon* « ii i» lt .- -Unlust i;ov. ;
ülwrrllli

Hv South, i n Associated I'res-'.
TopBk.t, Kas., May K»,.The com¬

plaint obargiug üov. H. N. Morrill
with having obtained money from tho
state Treasury under luine pretenseswas Hied with F, M. Orover, Jttstioe ot
the Peace, tins afterm on, but he de¬clined to issue u warraut for the
arrest of the Governor, referringthe complaint to Henry Satlbrd,j County Attorney, t>.- his approval,The County Attorney, n Republican,tleclinc.l to have anything to do with
the ease, saying that iie wits convinced
that the Governor bud not been
guilty of any crime. Ttio com
plaint was sworn to by George U.
Peters, storekeeper at the State peni¬tentiary. The county utioruey ex
pressed the opinion that tin warraul
will be issued tor Governor Morrdl mid
that nothing further will be done in
ttie mutter. Tbe men interested in t e
proseoutiou decline to pay whut their
next move will be.
"Newest Discovery" l.xt. teeth no

pain. N. V. D. Rooms, lti'2 Main.

pitcher's Castorfa.

WIRE SPARKS.
Abbreviated Telegrams of Newsy

Items.
NARTtvir.f.E, Tenu., 10..lly a voto of

01 to III), thebotiHeto day voted against
n bill to appropriate S300.0 t) for tlio
Tonnosseu oeutennuil vposilinn. A
uiotioti to roeonsider tbo voto was eu-
tered.

Ai.dany, N, Y., 10. ;:ov. Mortou
ban signed Asaeinblymnn Lawson's
Now York i ity Police Magistrates bill,which legislates the New York PoliceJuaticei out of office.
Rh ii iiivi, Yn., 10. A Ktannton

special to tlio Dispatob Bays tbe small
pox situation tbero ih nnebaugod. There
have been eighteen cases nil told and
no new canes since Moudav.
Richmond, V'a. 10. Tbo linn of H,Wallereloiu a Co., dealers in oouutryproduce, tiled a deed ol nesignmoul to¬

day with Hol. Ii. l.looiiiborg ns trustee.
Liabilities, 815,000.
Washington, 10..Application! bavobeen tiled or the positi >u of luternul

Revenue ( olleotor for the Fifth N' rib
Carolina District on behalf ol Hon.John s. Henderson, Salisbury, N. <'.

l our MoNnoK, 10.- Archie Riiflio,colored, of Urbana, Yn.. wun drownoilthis afternoou off a fishing smack in
fronl of ti c iiygein Hotel, llo was
ubout 20 year! old and -ingle.
Fonr MoNitoi?, Va.. 10,.The Moni¬tor Arnpitbrite after o short run to s.'a

to test her compass retiirno to damp-
on Roads, She expects to sail Mun
day for I'nrt Royal to test her guns.

ill.- MlliatiOII IhiellllllKUll.
15y Southern Associate l l'r«.<i.

Cit.tRr.KSTO.v, \V. Yn., May 10..Re¬
assuring ropnrti from the Rtkboru
dis'r.et wore received tin- moruiug al
tho cupitol uiul notwithstanding the
light tlurrv created yesterday after¬
noon by the news of tbe bring on tlio
Virginia miners by Wesl Virginia
strikers t he sit nation is liuobnngcd to¬
day. Among tbo lir»t dispatches ro¬
ot iv<d In-day was ono from DeputySberill Elubbnrd, dated Wolob, Mo-
Dow ell comity.

It stated: "lu tbe absence of SheriffEtiler, who is at Monudsvil o, will saythat there is no foundation thai Bill-
lotts bavo been bred upon in .McDowell
county." I'.very thing is perfectly
quiet iu this county Uns morning,
Itcqturi'il to lilv« n Hull Knud ol

$50.000
My Southern Atsociato.l Press.

PP.Tititsnrim, Va., May Jo. 1 bomas
ft. Parker, the notorious gold brick
swindler, was taken from lieurico
county jail this morning to Binporia,(ireenaville county, wbero application
was made by liia counsel, before JudgeOeo,,P, Unrbiim, of the County Court,for bail. Tbo application wai strongly
o| posed by tin- attorneys representingthe Comnionwcaitb. The t ourl allowed
bail in tho sum of 350,000 which was
not given. To morrow tbe t'oiirt will
hour argumeut on motion to reduce
tbe bull bond.

i n*ni t'loiiioiii'ti,
by Southern Asso.:i.vta.l Pro---

Lf.xixc.toN, \n.. May 10. I bo ca-o
of tbe Commonwealth ngainsl <'. \V,
Irvine, was postponed until July torn)
of County Court on motion of Mr.
Tucker, ns the now indictiuenll havo to
bo considered and a jury was usko.l
(or from a neighboring county on nc
conn! of the strong fueling existing in
Rockbride county caused by the bank
failure.

t'Hlau /%. lisriss.
This morning, between 1 and 2

o'clock, sonic one turned iu a false
alarm from box 71, ui the corner ol
Kelly Hint Brambleton avenues. The
firemen were prompiy on the ground,but uu tiro could bo found.

Mrs. needier.
During tho discussion on woman snf-

frago at tho recent Utah constitutional
convention tho following extract from a
lotti r written by Mrs. Henry Ward
13 tci bor was read: "My lifo has alwaysbeen u busy ono, with no time und loss
inclination to allow tbo question of
'woman's rights," or 'woman's sphere,'in connection with public affairs, to
disturb mo. My own legitimate spher*-iu past yearn lias been larger than 1 havo
boon ablu to fill to my own satisfaction,and, as to woman's rights, 1 have alwaysbail more than I could attend to ami
wonbl have tit. any time willingly sup¬plied those women who find time hangheavily on their hands for lnok of moru
uutsido public right. "

'llo- Women Didn't Vote For Women.
It is quite evident that tbo Indy voters

of Toledo did not ennm to tbo support of
tho lady candidates very numerously.Uf what value is this lontf coveted rightof suffrage it tbo Indies will not turn
tint and elect a siuglo ludy candidate?
'Tim school board will still bo composedwholly of tho "horrid men.".Toledo
(O.) Commercial.
Phj ileians sd ovi r the world re mmendJa innose bile . uro. it bio r tired Uiou-

tan n. wt 1 i uro jou. Holtun.ci positivegurtiatit o. Sample ireo. i or sa.o ny \\. ItMartin o

lomuh Ku r \\ it.ii. «i.
Five thousand bushels, highest mar¬

ket price. Q, E. Owen, °,70, -77, 27UWater «UoQt,

Richmond as the Centre of Virginia
Gossip and Events.

No Truth in the Rumor That the En¬
tire Howitzer Organization Hail

Been Ordered toPocahon-
las. Lee Camp to Go

to Houston.

Hpecinl Disostoll to llio Virgltliun.
Rn tiMoNu, Va., May in, Loo Camphehl n inuuting to night and nuute lii.nl

nrraugotnouta for t o (.r 1 v> to lioustou,where tlie OOUVOIltlOU of Confederate
votoraun <a to bo bold. Among those
who will no front here uru lion. .1.
l uv lor (Sllyeou, lion, George L.Chris-
tiau, Col. John I!, t ary.Col. Alexander
W. Aichor and others. Alias Win-
uiu Davis um) Miss MildrodLee will go us the special <:.... ol the
oomi), 1 hu Uioliuioud delegates will
asit that thu convention next your he
hold iu Iticbnioud, Col. Cnry, Mr.
Kllyanu aud Judgo Christian wiil pro-
sent thu ulttiuia of Ulis eit \.

It v.ns reported on the streets to daythat tbe eutiro Howitzer organizationhud Leon ordered lo Pocnboutus lo
joiu the detuebuieut already there.
foe run.or proved to lie without
louudatiou. Governor ()' Pur rill when
seen a.ud he hnd not reeeivod any in¬
formation whatover from the aceno of
Ibo strike to day, and »o far as hu knew
tbe militia force I hero was suflicionl
for uli the needs ol the oconaion. All
tho troops hero urn constantly expect¬
ing to he si ut lo I'ocahontuH, nud
nieni of the soldier boys are uuxious
to go.

1 here is a lively em.lost over the
county ulllcca going on in Cbestertleltl,this is a territory in winch the Popu-1list bnvo nu mtliiuuti.il following.Among their number is Mr. .1. 1!. Wat
kins, the Presideul of the VirginiaAgricultural rind Moohnnicul Society.1 nud a talk this morning with a well
kuowu Democrat ot the county, lie
admitted ihut the light was being made
in earnest, but sind Im thought the
1 >¦ .noicrata would wiu easily, As far 11»
tbe Trcasurerahip is concerned be
slated that there was no doubl in his
mind of thu election of Dr. Gilliam.

1 he idea ol having a big parade nt
tho opeuing of the Grand Lodge oI
i.l.l Follows in Manchester, on tho 1-itil

of tins month, has been uhu'jdouo t on
account ot Ihe opposition of ouo of the
largest mid mod influential lodges in
Iticbmond, According to gossip amongmembora of the order, thu lodge in
piostion always opposes auythmg thu!
dues not origiuato with eoiuo of its
members, .Monday thu Committee on
Constitution will tueet, It is said that
the members ol the body from outside
of Itiobmond have agreed upon a re
port, and that the city members will
present a minority report.Depury Grund Master Geor^o IJ.
.Iom-s has authorized tbu aunounoo-
muiit that In- uill nut bo a oaudidate
f. r grand warden. He will use his inlluouce m behalf ol Mr. \\. U. llailoy,of this city. Mr. .Lines is talked of
for one of the appointive, olllocs. Prod
ei ickburg is going to have u large dele¬
gation here und will ark that thu Grand
Lodge hu held in that city naxt your.
Gakwood Momorial Lay was nolebre

ted tins niternoon as it is on urory loth
ol Muv. There was a most creditable
parade participated iu hy the Veteran
Camps ami military, Hoc. D, Cttioh-
ardsou, was chief marshal, aud he bud
a .- lail of distinguished aids. A crowd
of very large proportions gathorod iu
Ibe cemetery, '1 hu ceremonies in¬
cluded prayer hy Lev. Lr, <;. ('. Van
derelicc, singing und tin oratiou byt.'ol, John s. Harrison,

THE COCKADE Cl 1 Y.

Many Matters to Interest Petersburg¬
ers in Norfolk.

Bpeelal Dispatch to tuo Virginian.
I'r.TKit) nuR(i.Va.,May 10..A. P. Hill

Camp ol < oufodorate Veterans received
tu day a formal invitation to uttend
the unveiling of tbu Confederate mono-
men! at Haloigb on the 20th inst. Tbu
oamp will go uud curry about fiftyuniformed men,

Messrs, <'rr .v Holt, who have the
contract for putting up thu poles on
tbe school buildings of Petersburg, ou
which llogs are to hu raised on next
I'tiday under tbo auspices of the.1 uuior >rder United Amerioan Meehan-
ics, have nil thu poles up except that onIbe Anderson school building on Wash¬ington street. This will be up in u dayor two.

During llio reeont heavy raius lilaul.'s
Locks, on the canal, near thu Kxator
mills, alxitit ton tniica from Petersburg,wore wushed away and tho canal is
therefore unuavigable,Mr. W. H. Quarlcs loft to-day for
Sennit,in, Pa. to go ou tho baseball
team iu that city.

.niJ'vn-n.") niarjj 04*3 o^s 'noipmn pvq axvi unrr/ft
*»uo|-n.) m Simp .nj-i vsik oursooq orjs noti_i\
.ejjuiw.l J'Jj p.ijj.i ,'it(s *pinj.-) u BOM ans nj-^,vv
1'IJol.uj Jjl( oil 'Jl^iS KUil &p;U u-Jll_^

\ Buttermilk aud ion Cream at Alfto's

Tlio Colonel I'ulled on the Wrong sirinu
mill Lust.

Tbo colouol wiuitod to buy u piece of
land bordering ou tho Arknnsus river
und owned by n queer old fellow named
Allport. Tho tavern keeper pouted anon
bis eccentricities and ciuitiouod us par¬ticularly Hud he boliovod (ho world was
flat and would not sell to any one who
disputed hint. Wo to', nd tbo old man
Routed on a stump and tubing in a creek
near bis cabin, and when tho object of
tii" virdt bad Inen stated he inquired:"Stranger, wind's your roligun?""Baptist," replied tlio colonel, no-
cording to progrnmuie.

"What's vor politiesV"
"Haven't got any.

"

"Do you think wo orter nunox Mex¬ico?"
"i do."
"If you w;lh on a jury and :i follor

was ou trial fnrpiokih npafow sawlogsill the river, bow would you go.fur or
agin him?"

"I'd voto to acquit him, of course.When sawlogs break loose aud go float¬
ing down stream, thoy aro common
proporty."

'Thal's so! That 's as true us gofipil I"
exclaimed the old man. "Stranger, I
wish you wan &>\n t.» settlearound these
parts 1 like a man who talks plumb upand down as yon does. So yon want to
buy land? Shouldn't a bit wonder if we
could dickor. Bo you a tcmperauco
man V"
"Oh, im I I get drunk whenever I fool

like it, und 1 always keep four gttllousof whisky in the house."
"That's it! That's bowtiful I If wo

bad fire men like yon around bcro, we'd
run tlio county. Yes, I expect you kin
hov flint laud at my Sellin price, which
is $8,000. "

"When can you make out tho papers?"asked tho colonel.
"Oh, today, I reckon. Btrunger, do

you bolii vo in wimmin'B rights?""No, sir!"
"That's bowtiful I Y'ea, I think WOkin git tho papers made oul today. Kun-

uel, can't you nrrangu to settle down
yore? How uboul .lonuh and tho whale?''

"1 don't, believe Jonah WUS swallow¬
ed.
"Bowtifnl.bowtiful! 1 think I kin

let you bov that land fur about «..',.r>00.
What »io you think about this ycroworld, kurnol.is she round or flat?"

"Plat as a pancake, of .course 1"
promptly replied the colonel.
"Dp yotl belli'Ve it ?"
"Of cottrso. A man who says it's

round is oithcr a liar ur an idiot. Shall
wo go over to the county seat this after¬
noon?"
"Not by ublamed sight!" exclaimed

tbo old num. "You couldn't hov that
land fur $30,0001"
"Hut why?"
" Bekaso you boliot o the world is lint."
"But don't you?"
"No, sir! I did up to about an hour

ago, when the back end of my cabin set
tied down two feel and killed my dawgand skcared tin- old woman half todeath.Thon I utado up my mind the world was
ronud and I'd bin fool'uuff to locate
this farm jist about whar two inches
more of tip will boost the hull caboodleof Allports into Chiuy I Sorry fur you,knracl, but you orter got yrro about an
hour sooner while I was handln on to
the fiahneas of thini^s and Sohtn to meet
as biß a fool u.s I tviwl".Detroit FreePress.

A Witty Jostles.
Chief Justice Peters, tho wit of thoMaine bench, in ono of his walks tho

Otboi day coma upon it little fhrl who
WM playing with a coon cat aud two
kittens.
"What have you named your kitties,sis?'' said he.
"Max and Climnx, sir."
Tho chief justice smiled appreciative¬ly-
"That's good," .-aid he. "If you had

uot named them, I was going to HtigjrcatPeter and Repeater.".Now York Snn.

"Earning.
Tho tramp lifo insurance agents who triesto make you believe that any other regularlife insurance company payi ns largo ilivi«dentis or surplus as the NorthwesternMutual, is guilty ol deception by using uns-liaii iiK RaTIOS, which no honest man»oul employ oi extni.it. m they ore made

up u create a false impros tou.

D. Humphreys & Son,
OKX'L AOENT3 NORTHWESTERS._I
MAYER & CO.,

DEALERS IN

Railroad. Steamboat and
Mill Supplies.

4 ande West Market Square,
Nori'olk« V©t»

$65,000 of the Precious Metal Is
Given for Silver Certificates.

The Demand foe Money of Small De¬
nominations is an Evidence of a

Revival of Business. The
Treasury in Mow York and

San Francisco.

Hy Southern A?nnemtod L'rORH.
Wahiunqton, May 1!)..Gold in con¬siderable quantities in boiug exchanger!lor silver certificates of small denomi-tiutione in the Northwest. Iu Ghioagoyesterday thu United States sub-tress,

ury received S65,000 in gold in ex.,ohaugo lor such paper money and the
Baute demand, only less pronounced, isfolt ut other point* in that region. Thetlumaud for small ttiouey is taken as anuvidouce ot a revival of business withthe opening of spring. The Treasurycontinues, however, to lose gold at bothNew York and San Francisco, whereI'nitcd StatcH ami treasury notes arebeing proNHtitcd for redcr.iptioo.

$ Foolish,
i Isn't It ?
$ lluying glasses by guess-
t) work whin you can have

them fitted scientifically just fQ as cheap.cheaper, too, for
? it saves your eye-.

0 1 examine eyes free and
t) furnish at a moderate cost
P superior

J GLASSES THAT FIT t

25 IKSI HS!
pi i«t

We will have annthor conBigument of niceHOUSES! for all purposes; also

Two Loads of Kentucky
Horses at Private Sale,

Anil a car load of extra Ml"I.ICS, all to arrivethe latter part of tUia week. This will bo
a Kilt edge lot of

Drivers, Trotters and Saddlers,
and wo take pleasure In Inviting our pat-roi to inspe t the mime. All to arrive tbelast o this wuok.
our usiiul timo of twenty-four ho:ir3' trial

on ttock sold at auction, ami those not com¬
ing uii to guarantee raon.-y will ho refunded.

THE ÄMYMELLnN LIVE STOCK GQ.
PUT YOUR DEEDS

-AMD-

Other Valuable Papers in a Safe Place.
AT A COST OF ONLY 25o A MONTH.
THENORFOLK BANK

FOR SAVINGS AND TRUSTS,
[U the Building Ol the Norfolk .National Bank,Invites you call aud inspect their uowhtife Deposit Vaults. Safes for rent at#8 perhiiuuiu nud upwards. Packages receivod on¦torago. Deposits of ^1 au 1 upwards re-i-eivOil ou interval. ( all ami get one of ourHovniK-i Bank Batos. OPEN DAILY EXCEPTSUNDAY, from tO a in. to 15 p in, aUo onSATURDAY'S from 1 to ft p in. Loans made
on real estate and other security. Settle*estates, and ucts iu any fiduoiary enpaeity.0. \V. QltANDY. President.(".LO. TAIT, Vice t'resident.

C. HARDY, Caaluor.

Burruss, Son & Co.,
BANKEES
Commercial and other buslnasi paper dis¬counted.
Loau- ii tinted on favorAhlo terms.
< ny Houils and otiior seonritiea boughtauil sohl.
Depos ts receivoil and accounts invited.lotetest allowed on t me deposits,Safe Deposit loves lor reut. Chargesin iderato.
Draw liliao;' lixchango aud mak.i enbletr.m-for to Europe.
Letters ot ere ut issued to principal citingot the world. odf

SPECIAL BARGAIN FOR THIS WEEK
AT

Twin City Loan Office,
213 MAIN SPUKET, CORNER OHUP.C^,oua very hamlaomo .UAKQCiBK UfNU coa.tnimuK -i genuiuo diamouda and G avntgeUfor tia.60, oiiKiuid oost, *50.


